Providing a comfortable, uniform environment for broilers is one goal of ventilation, but minimizing fuel consumption is often an overriding consideration during cold weather. Three broiler houses in central Pennsylvania were monitored over three complete flock cycles for temperature conditions to document the impact winter ventilation management had on house environment and fuel use. Undesirable temperature stratification resulted in chick-level temperatures that averaged over 3.0°C (5.4°F) cooler than target temperatures on the day of chick arrival at the poultry house. Temperatures at the thermostat sensor height of 1.5 m (5 ft) were closer to desirable conditions. Space heaters (furnaces) directed heated air well into the room, but when the ventilation system inlets did not provide adequate mixing of this heated air with cooler outside air, temperature stratification developed. This was particularly a problem at low minimum ventilation rates when timer fans were employed. Timer fans were not necessarily effectively managed in these facilities. Monitoring environmental conditions at bird level is a first step in eliminating cool floor temperatures. A more uniform temperature can be maintained when more effective air mixing discourages temperature stratification development. Partial house brooding was an advantage because approximately one-third less fuel was utilized with an opportunity for tighter environmental control in a smaller space.
DESCRIPTION OF PROBLEM
Broiler house management under winter conditions offers challenges in environmental control, with the competing functions of heating air to an acceptable temperature for the birds while ventilating for desirable air quality, such as acceptable levels of dust, noxious gases, and humidity. A winter ventilation strategy should provide healthy environmental conditions with economical production since birds will consume costly feed to generate heat if conditions are too cool.
Ventilation based on temperature control has been applied for many years with success under warm and hot weather conditions where removal of animal body heat from the building is the goal. Yet this concept makes no provision for air quality control during cold weather conditions where moisture removal is the basis for air exchange [1] . A cold weather management protocol seeks to maintain a comfortably warm, yet fresh air environment where fans, heaters, and inlets are controlled based on indoor air temperature set points. In an attempt to combat pollutant and humidity buildup during cold weather, timer fans are commonly used in poultry houses to provide a minimum air exchange rate in conjunction with temperature set point control of the heaters.
Proper temperature, particularly at chick placement, is important. Low environmental temperature contributes to the incidence of ascites in broilers [2] . Recommendations to lower brooding temperature for fuel savings [3] while preserving bird health, suggest that chick-level temperature monitoring becomes even more important for chick microclimate control.
Pennsylvania has relatively cold winter conditions compared to other major poultry-producing regions, which makes management of fuel use and ventilation control strategies more critical. Strategies employed elsewhere are not necessarily directly applicable to northeastern cold weather conditions. An analysis of fuel use and management under these conditions would offer guidance for better management of the broiler house environment. The Pennsylvania Broiler Research Program supported such an investigation, the results of which are reported here.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

STUDY CRITERIA
Three broiler houses from one integrated company were studied to minimize variability among houses. The statistical consultants enlisted to help design the experiment felt that there would be more uniform management and grower policies with a single integrator rather than multiple integrators. No attempt was made to influence grower or management protocols during the project. The study provided uniformity in management and regional weather conditions by confining the three houses to one service person's route, same bird strain, and similar bird age (within 1 wk). The study began with all flocks on once-used litter.
The three houses were each studied over three consecutive and complete flocks during winter from December 1997 to early May 1998. Nine sets of data were collected and analyzed. Eight flocks were Cornish game hens (36-day cycle) and one flock was broilers (47-day cycle). Research was confined to the same houses for three flock cycles in an attempt to provide repetition of conditions and results.
The main variable that differentiated the houses from each other was the perceived management capability of the growers. The integrator was asked to choose one grower from the top 10% based on bird productivity, one from the middle 50%, and another from the bottom 25%. Bird productivity was determined from several recent flock settlements that indicated how the grower compared to 10 to 14 other growers who had their birds processed during the same week. Presumably, a better manager would have had higher bird productivity and flock settlement rank. With this type of field study, it is difficult to definitively conclude that any differences found in flock productivity are solely the result of environmental conditions. Many other factors such as chick quality and bird health can confound results.
The three houses were initially chosen for the study (in October 1997) because they were similar in size, age, and equipment. Incentives from the integrator for equipment improvements resulted in all three houses converting from whole to partial house brooding and from cup FIGURE 1. Plan view of one of the three commercial broiler houses used in the study. Other houses were similar in dimensions, age, and equipment. T = temperature; RH = relative humidity.
to nipple drinkers during the time frame of our study. Although complete repetition of conditions in the houses was lost, this provided an opportunity to evaluate whole versus partial house brooding modifications.
BACKGROUND POSITION
Each grower and the management team were individually interviewed at the beginning and the end of the study to determine ventilation knowledge, fuel use practices, and general growout policies. The integrator's recommended practice was to have floor or litter temperature at 32.2°C (90°F) for the first 3 days and then to drop that temperature about 0.6°C (1°F) each day until the birds reached about 21.1°C (70°F) by the 4th wk. The growers realized the importance of providing proper temperature for day-old chicks and preheated for about 48 hr in an attempt to get the house up to 32.2°C (90°F ) after the cleanout period. Each broiler house was 15.2 m wide by 121.9 m long (50 ft by 400 ft) with three feeder lines alternated with four or five drinker lines ( Figure  1 ). Each house contained six propane-fueled, 49.8 kW (170,000 BTU/hr), forced air heaters hung about 1 m (40 in.) off the floor along one sidewall. Exhaust fans were located along the opposite sidewall. All fans and heaters were individually thermostat controlled. During whole house brooding, three fans were under timer control to override the thermostat settings. During partial house brooding, two fans in the first brood chamber had timers. Inlet components provided the major difference among the farms, although each farm had inlets along both sidewalls. Static pressure controllers used cable to adjust the inlet opening size. Two farms, R and S, had continuous bottom-hinged eave inlets, while Farm Z had intermittent sliding panel inlets on the upper sidewalls. The participating houses were built between 1989 and 1992.
The integrator provided total propane use at the end of each flock to project personnel. Fuel use per flock was estimated using one service person who was designated to read the propane tank fuel level gauge before each placement and after each flock removal. Lower fuel use was rewarded by comparison to other growers whose birds were processed that week under competitive contract. This allowed a fair comparison as the birds processed that week most likely had been influenced by similar weather conditions.
INSTRUMENTATION
Collection of primarily electronic data at each house was performed with small, portable, battery-powered sensors combined with dataloggers. One outside and three inside temperature (T) sensors (OnSet Stowaway 8K; thermistor with 0.5°F total error at temperature range under study) were installed at each house prior to bird placement and removed prior to catch time. Weekly data downloading and collection trips to each farm were performed. Data collection used 1-min intervals for Flock 1. This was changed to a 3-min interval for Flocks 2 and 3 once it was determined that the longer interval would adequately capture environmental changes. All dataloggers were cleaned and checked for consistent T response before and after each flock cycle.
One outdoor T sensor at each farm provided a sense of the challenge each house's environmental control system faced. It was located on the birdwire under the eaves where the inlet was blocked off along the control room, out of direct sunlight or precipitation, and away from reflected solar heat from feed bins.
Inside, three T sensors were used to determine variation in interior conditions due to stratification or uneven heat and fresh air distribution. Two were centrally located in the house, one above the other. The high sensor was placed on an exhaust fan thermostat, about 1.5 m (5 ft) off the floor. Two sensors were placed low, near bird level, one located below the high sensor and one attached to the drinker support cable nearest a sidewall exhaust fan ( Figure 1 ). Low sensors' placement began at 22.9 cm (9 in.) and was raised during growout to 40.6 cm (16 in.) off the floor. This kept them from being damaged by the birds while still giving a representation of bird-level conditions. Table 1 provides a comparison of the nine flocks in terms of the time frame, whether whole or partial house brooding was used, drinker type, and initial litter conditions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Temperature at each location was relatively uniform over time within each house. Evidence of this is seen in Figure 2 , where three indoor and one outdoor T were recorded with little variation in indoor T over 24 hr despite fluctuating outside T. This was expected as interior temperature was controlled thermostatically. Other ventilation schemes, such as two curtain-sidewall experimental houses, have shown substantial daily temperature variation during winter production [4] . Those indoor T fluctuations coincided with outside T fluctuations. In a fully insulated house, such as the Pennsylvania houses, the outdoor T influences were modified into a more consistent interior environment at a location over time ( Figure 2 ).
The three indoor T sensors exhibited cyclical fluctuations that coincided with the timer fan on-off cycles. This effect was captured in other studies with data collection on a more frequent 10-sec interval [5] . The sensor at 1.5 m (5 ft) showed a wider range of T variation (1.1°C; 2°F
) than the two lower sensors' 0.6°C (1°F) during the 10-min on-off cycle as seen in Figure  2 , where data were recorded at 1-min intervals. Every 10 min the T would drop 1.1°C (2°F) over about 4 min and then rise up and stabilize, only to fall again. There was a 4 min lag between a low air T first recorded at the 1.5 m (5 ft) thermostat height versus the floor-level T right below the thermostat. Air T near the exhaust fan at bird level was less variable than the other two T located in the house center.
Minute-to-minute T data were summarized to a daily average. This was felt to adequately represent conditions in the houses as T conditions were relatively uniform at any one location and changed gradually, if at all (Figure 2) . The maximum and minimum T were also determined on a daily basis to monitor unusual, but temporary, conditions. An example of daily average outdoor T and indoor T (at bird level, center of house) over a full flock cycle is provided in Figure 3 .
Temperature stratification was consistently observed within each house. Even though T was uniform at any one location within the house, the variation from floor to ceiling caused problems in maintenance of appropriate conditions at chick level. An example of the stratification is shown in Figure 2 of Farm R, Flock 1. For these 2-day-old chicks, the target T would have been around 32.2°C (90°F) at bird level. The low end of this range was nearly achieved at the thermostat height of 1.5 m (5 ft), but the birds The average Day 1 bird-level T (central sensor) in the nine flocks was 29.2°C (84.6°F), which is 3.0°C (5.4°F) below target T ( Table  2 ). The growers did not realize this, as thermostats and backup thermometers were all hung near human head level. Three flocks had a 27.0 to 27.8°C (80.6 to 82.1°F) starting floor-level T, while only one of the nine flocks had the desired 32.2°C (90°F) floor-level T. Only two flocks, Z2 and Z3, showed minimal T stratification throughout the flock cycle, as seen in Figure  6 . Other researchers [6] found a 2.0°C T deficit on Day 1 at chick level in a commercial broiler environment. They also found bird-level T to be 1.7 to 3.9°C (3 to 7°F) above set point T after the first wk. This latter effect was generally seen in our Cycle 3 flocks during warmer weather but in only two of the six flocks during the colder weather of Cycles1 and 2. The houses' environmental control components and management were not characterized by the researchers, so comparison with the three Pennsylvania houses is unavailable. In another experimental commercial-type broiler house [4] , it was found that the vertical T gradient from bird level to 3 m (10 ft) was about 4.3°C (7.7°F), with a maximum of 7.6°C (13.7°F) in a conventionally ventilated broiler house (using brooders and furnaces). Air T at the 1.5 m (5 ft) height was lower than other vertical T profile locations after about the 1st wk of brooding. This may have been the result of brooder heat near the floor while increased ventilation requirements of older birds provided better air mixing within the structure. Bird-level T remained the lowest T during the early brooding period in that experimental house [4] .
Temperature varied across the three study houses from the middle of each house to the exhaust fan side. The sensor located in each house on the water line cable near an exhaust fan consistently recorded cooler T than other sensors. This sensor location was chosen to capture exhaust air conditions at chick level prior to air discharge from the barn. Although the sensor was 1.8 to 2.7 m (6.0 to 8.9 ft, depending on the house) from the sidewall, it was likely a cold spot due to infiltration of air around the fan shutters and the cold fan housing compared to the insulated walls surrounding it. Other researchers [4] (Table 2 ). For a fair comparison, compensation for weather conditions needs to be made. Cold weather may be quantified in terms of heating degree days (hdd). This is defined as: heating degree days = [Σ n (65-avgT n )], where avgT n = average daily outdoor temperature (°F); n = number of study days. The 65 refers to the desired indoor T (°F), a standard from residential housing calculations. Figure 7 shows propane use relative to the weather, as represented by heating degree days.
Partial house brooding used about 37% less fuel than whole house brooding when similar weather conditions were encountered in this study. Weather conditions during Cycle 1 (836-970 hdd) and Cycle 2 (888-1,103 hdd) were more comparable than the warmer weather experienced during Cycle 3 (522-702 hdd). Analysis of the colder weather flocks during Cycles 1 and 2 where half the flocks were started under partial house brooding (R2, S1, S2) and half were in full house brooding (R1, Z1, Z2) revealed the difference in fuel use stated above. Even though the third cycle flocks studied during March through May had only 60 to 70% of the cold weather challenge of earlier flocks, as measured by heating degree days, the propane use was not proportionally lower. Without more detail about timing of fuel use, the reasons for this are unclear, but may be related to the constant minimum ventilation requirements during brooding for humidity control, which are independent of indoor T and weather conditions. 
GROWER MANAGEMENT OF THE BIRD ENVIRONMENT
The initial criteria of studying houses managed by a top, average, and below-average grower did not hold for the productivity data (not shown) and flock rank settlement (Table 2) . Evidently past performance is no guarantee of future returns. The top producer had the best flock of the nine studied, with two poor flocks. The average producer had one of the best and two of the worst flocks. The poor producer had flocks that settled from below average to above average. One confounding factor may have been the management changes needed in adopting partial house brooding.
Two of the growers generally had an adequate working knowledge of ventilation principles as determined during pre-and post-study interviews. The third, originally designated as the top grower, was less sure of ventilation aspects of production and relied almost entirely on the equipment settings recommended by the service person. The service person and integrator management had very good working knowledge of environmental control, so reliance on integrator strategy was helpful in this case. The magnitude of T stratification in the houses with the resulting cool floor-level temperatures was an unwelcome and unexpected finding for the managers.
Timer fans were not necessarily effectively used. On at least two occasions, on two different farms, during a weekly 60-to 90-min site visit, the timer fans for minimum ventilation did not come on at all. At one of these visits, during December when outside conditions were near freezing, it was noted that timer fans were turned off. On a separate occasion, fans were running but no inlet vents appeared to open. Despite the established protocol of using timer fans to remove minimal amounts of moisture and ammonia, the fans were evidently overridden in an attempt to save fuel. This practice, noted both by observation and in grower interviews, was more prevalent than expected. The impact of poor environment on bird health and productivity was not appreciated. Fuel conservation rather than air quality was driving short-term decisions, and a fair amount of pride was associated with being lower in fuel use than other growers at settlement. Certainly wasting fuel is to be avoided, but minimum ventilation needs to be maintained for humidity control and contaminant removal. Rather than trying to minimize fuel use, growers should manage fuel use to increase profitability and cash flow through enhanced bird productivity.
Partial house brooding conversions should help resolve the T stratification problem through better air mixing using the same amount of air exchange as in the whole house, but in a smaller house section to aid in maintaining a more appropriate floor level temperature. A confounding factor was adoption of new management techniques for partial house brooding. This study revealed mixed Day 1 average floor-level T. Farm R had the first flock under whole house brooding with the two subsequent flocks at partial house brooding. Stratification was greatest in this house, with a 2.9 to 3.4°C (5.2 to 6.1°F ) difference from centrally located thermostat height to bird-level sensors. Farm Z converted to partial house brooding for the third flock. This installation did show improvement as this final flock was the only one of the nine under study that had 32.2°C (90°F) floor-level T on Day 1. With whole house brooding, Farm Z had T of 29.8 and 30.7°C (85.7 and 87.2°F) for Flocks 1 and 2, respectively. Farm S used partial house brooding during all three of its flocks, with a floor T ranging from 27.7 to 29.1°C (81.8 to 84.3°F).
WHAT CAN BE DONE ABOUT TEMPERATURE STRATIFICATION?
Position thermostats or sensors nearer bird level rather than at human height. New construction and ventilation equipment upgrades should include bird-level sensors whether they are connected to thermostats or electronic controllers. With lower sensors, a grower would have known that the chicks in this study were several degrees cooler than the recommended 32.2°C (90°F), and could have taken corrective action.
Make sure minimum ventilation is used effectively. Air exchange is often accomplished with one or two timer-fans in the partial house brooding section. Minimum ventilation provides fresh air exchange and mixing of fresh air with room air. A properly operating inlet will destratify the room air, but this effect is hindered during cold weather conditions when very minimal air exchange rates may be used. Inlets operate effectively within the range of 10 to 30 Pa (0.04 to 0.12 in. water) static pressure difference, which ensures that air enters the house with enough velocity (700 to 1,000 ft/min) [7] to overcome wind and buoyancy effects while providing good air mixing [1] .
Five-minute fan timers are recommended to improve T control. Rather than using the more common 10-min timer set at, for example, 2 min out of 10, the 5-min timer would be set at 1 min out of 5. This results in the same amount of fan "on" time and same fresh air exchange, but the house environment benefits from more frequent air mixing and hence, less chance for T stratification to develop. There is less "dead air" time between fresh air mixing cycles. A more uniform T will be maintained in the house by adopting 5-min timers [8] .
Mixing fans can be an effective solution. The expense of mixing fans is in initial fan purchase, wiring for installation, and electricity use. Mixing fans can reduce vertical T stratification and can result in significant reduction in propane fuel and total energy use, including electricity [4] . Ideally, well-designed and properly managed inlets on the ventilation system should accomplish the same air-mixing function, particularly on modern, tightly constructed, mechanically ventilated houses. Curtain-sided poultry houses more often employ supplemental mixing fans that also serve a hot weather ventilation function. Several mixing fan configurations have been successful. Propeller mixing fans (typically 24-to 36-in. diameter) are hung from the ceiling to mix air horizontally within the house. They are spaced approximately every 15.2 m (50 ft) down the middle of the house with an orientation to destratify air while avoiding "wind chill" on the chicks [9, 10] . Upward-blowing propeller fans have been used [11] along the center line of a campus experimental broiler house to achieve temperature uniformity among pens of floorreared birds to within 1°C. Forced-air heaters were 2 m (6.6 ft) above the floor, and each directed air into an adjacent mixing fan. Paddle fans have also been successfully employed to direct air up toward the ceiling to destratify warm air from the ceiling while avoiding wind chill on the birds during cool weather [12] . Centrally located 1.5 m (5 ft) diameter paddle fans, positioned 12 m (40 ft) apart and blowing upward, would efficiently destratify air in a broiler house 12 m (40 ft) wide [12] .
Radiant brooders target the heat at the chicks on the floor, where it is needed. Furnaces heat all of the air in a house to the desired T. Furnace heat, discharged at about 1 m (40 in.) off the floor, has to be brought down to bird level through adequate indoor air mixing and distribution. Furnaces can direct heated air well into the room, but when ventilation system inlets do not provide adequate mixing of this heated air with cooler outside air, T stratification can develop. Warmer air accumulates near the ceiling, where it is disturbed only when the timer fan cycles on, the inlets open, and fresh air momentum provides mixing.
CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS
1. Temperature was relatively uniform over time at each of the houses' three sensor locations. 2. Cool floor-level temperature, due to temperature stratification, was an unwelcome and unexpected finding for the flock managers. Bird level temperatures on Day 1 in the nine flocks studied ranged from 27.0 to 32.4°C (80.6 to 90.4°F) and averaged 3.0°C (5.4°F) below the target floor temperature of 32.2°C (90°F). 3. Temperature stratification went unnoticed since thermostat sensor controls and backup thermometers were located 1.5 m (5 ft) off the floor. Temperature at this height was appropriate for bird comfort and health, but unfortunately, the birds were down on the cooler floor. Monitoring environmental conditions at bird level is the first step in effectively eliminating cool floor temperatures during brooding. 4. Temperature stratification was partially a consequence of space heater (furnace) use, particularly during times of minimum ventilation rate. Timer fans exacerbated this problem by providing an opportunity for inlet air jet momentum mixing only 10 to 20% of the time. 5. Timer fans for minimum ventilation during brooding were not necessarily effectively managed by the growers. Timer fans were turned off in an attempt to reduce heating costs. This practice, noted through both observation and in grower interviews, was more prevalent than expected.
Bird-level temperature sensors, 5-min timers, and more effective inlets are relatively straightforward means of improving the birdlevel environmental conditions and monitoring. Mixing fans often resolve T uniformity problems and may be the best option for older or loosely constructed houses where static pressure difference is difficult to maintain and/or the inlets cannot distribute air into the middle of the house. Mixing fans may be installed and managed to double as effective cold and hot weather air distribution enhancements.
Finally, even with improved features and management in place, consider purchasing temperature-measuring instruments [13] . Even a cheap thermometer ($5-$15) hung at bird level is a good indicator of air T. Maximum-minimum thermometers ($25) provide an indication of conditions over a time interval when no one is in the house to notice unusual conditions. Handheld T and relative humidity instruments ($50-$100) will allow readings to be taken at any place in the house instantaneously. Infrared T sensors ($150-$200) measure the T of a surface, such as the floor, rather than the air T. Several tools can be used in conjunction to determine whether appropriate floor-level T is being provided for the birds. There are also electronic sensors with built-in memory storage ($160/unit plus supporting software) that can monitor T and relative humidity at an interval, such as every few minutes.
6. Partial house brooding provided an advantage in lower fuel use and the opportunity for tighter environmental control in a smaller space. Under similar cold weather conditions for six flocks in this study, partial house brooding reduced fuel use an average of 37%.
